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Relation$ips Betreen ttre Comlnsition of Soils and Physical Meawements
mede on lhem
R. J. B. WILLIAMS
The good drainage and aeration of soils that is essential for roots to grow satisfactorily
can be ensured only by enough pores of the right sizes together with cracks and fissures
leading through the soil and subsoil. Pore spac€ is lost when aggregates are'slaked',
either by water or mechanically when soil is compressed or deformed. In the work
described in this paper the stability and strength of the aggegates in 189 soils were
measured, and measurements related to each other and to the compositions of the soils.
The laboratory tests simulated some of the conditions in field soils, created either by
weather or cultivations. They involved two physical processes, disintegration (slaking)
and cohesion. Slaking can be caused by the capillary action of water, or by mechanical
pressure on dry soil, or by both. Cohesion expresses the resistance of aggregates to
mechanical forces tiat might break them-important in assessing the effects of imple-
ments intended to make soil finer.
The soils were mainly from arable land in Great Britain, wherever possible from sites
of field experiments about which there was already some other information. Th.irty-seven
soils were from Woburn and 27 from Rothamsted; the other British soils came from the
following counties: Bedford, Buckingham, Cambridge, Cardigan, Cheshire, Cornwall,
Derby, Dorset, Essex, Gloucestershire, Hampshire, Hereford, Hertford, Huntingdon,
Kent, Lancashire, IJicester, Lincoln, Norfolk, Northampton, Nottingham, Shropshire,
and Suffolk. There were also 13 soils from Ireland.
The soils were prepared (as air-dry aggregates) in a standard way to obtain com-
parable results; the tests were made with simple and easily constructed apparatus.
Table I shows groupings of soils- More than half were arable topsoils. A sixth were rich
in organic matter hause of organic manuring; a sixth were grassland soils and a few
*ere from woodland and subsoils. Nearly three-quarters of the soils had less than 2 /o
organic carbon-representative of much arable land in England.
TABLE 1





Arable (scwage sludge or compost trcated)





Soils >2'00% oreruic carbotr
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Mefrods
The physical methods used were described by Williams and Cooke (1961). A portion of
each soil was air-dried and a fraction passing a 2 mm sieve was used to measure bulk
density, water-holding capacity and mechanical composition, and for chemical analyses.
The remainder was used to prepare aggregates for the tests by freezing, thawing and air-
drying. It was wetted until moist, but not sticky, packed into polythene tubing and main-
tained at -15'C for three days. The sample was removed from the tube, allowed to
thaw, dry and disintegrate; drying at room temperature was assisted by a fan. Aggre-
gates with diameters in the range 4-5 mm were separated by round-holed sieves, using
no force, and were stored so that they could not be mechanically damaged.
BuIk density @D). British Standards Institution (19,18) method,
Water-holiling crprcity (WHC). 20g soil (<2mm) were saturated with water for
several hours; the water remaining after draining ovemight was measured.
pH. pH was measured in a I :2.5 suspension by glass electrode.
Water-slaking (I/WS). The percentage change in volume of a column of 30 g of 4-6 mm
aggregates when wetted from below was measured (Williams & Cooke, 196l). Changes
in the soils during slaking were observed with a hand lens.
Dry (nechonicat) slating fl/DS). 100 g of ,1-6 mm aggregates in a column were com-
pressed at 7.03 kg/cmz for I minute; percetrtage loss in volume was measured.
Total mechrnical shking (I/MS). The two tests were combined by compressing soil
already slaked by water. (fhe pressure used, 7 kg/cm2, caused about half as much
compaction as pressure six times as large.)
Brerking sbengtt (BS). The load needed to split a section (25 mm long and 25 mm dia-
meter) of the compressed and air{ried cylinder produced by the previous mechanical
slakings was neasured. A polished steel penetrometer, 12.5 rrm diameter with a hemi-
spherical tip, was used and the section from the soil cylinder that was closest to the
plunger when it was formed by mechanical slaking was chosen.
Mechanical composition The gravel and coarse organic debris in the soil used for the
water-slaking test were separated by elutriation and sieving. Coarse sand (2.0-0.2 mm)
and fine sand (0.20-O.02 mm) were separated by decanting and sieving after destroying
organic matter by hydrogen peroxide.
A separate portion ofthe original sample was used to measure % silt (0.02-0.002 mm)
and f clay (<0'002 mm).
foss on ignition Percentage loss on ignition of <2 mm soil heated at 800.C in a mufre
furnace for 2 hours was messured.
Ctemicrt metsrements. Williams' (1948) manometric method was used to measure
%CaCOs. lN was referred to <2 Dm soil dried at 105'C, by a Kjeldahl method
(Bremner, 1960) using Cu and Se as catalysts. Walkley and Black's method (Walkley,
6
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1935) was used on <0.5 mm soil to measure \ organic carbon; the results given here
are as determined.
Table 2 gives correlation coefrcients between the physical and chemical measurements
on the soils.
TABLE 2
Correlation coefrcients betu een soil composition variates
GGOCNCOM
0 o2rnrn 0'2mm % % %





crassland soils (DF 35)
% Coarse particles (CP) (CO'02 mm) l'00
7" Crars€ particles ( .2mm) 0 85 I'm
% Oreaaic carbon (OC) -0 51 - 0'35 l'00
% Toid nirrogeo (19 0 60 -0 43 o'92
% Coars€ organic m.tter (COM)
(2-6 mm) -O'n -0'17 0'41
% Silt (0.02-0.002 mm) -O'73 -0'69 0'30
% Clay (< 0.002 mm) 0'78 -0'62 0'35
Coa$e particles (ffi'02 rtrm) I 0O
Coa$€ particle (6-0'2 mm) 0'85 l'm
OrgaEic carboo -0'5E -0 39 l'm
Total nitrogea -0 70 -o'42 O'92
Crarse organic matte. (2-6 mm) -O'24 -0'2t 0 40
Silt (0.024.002 mm) .0'84 - 0 71 0 39








0.24 -0.08 0.40 l.m
Re$Its
Table 3 gives average values for each of the properties measured. Grassland soils slaked
much less readily than arable soils in water but the two differed less in the dry slaking
test. Test cylinders formed by compacting arable soils were much stronger than those
from grassland. Arable soils had larger bulk densities, but held less water and contained
less N and C than grassland soils. Differences of these kinds were expected.
The reproducibility of the tests employed was examined by making ten replicate
measurements on seven soils chosen for widely different mechanical compositions and
organic carbon contents. Table 4 gives average values and standard deviations. When
soils were very stable to water (i.e. per cent loss in pore space on wetting was small), the
value was not accurately determined. With values smaller than 5 %, standard deviations
tended to be of the same size. This was because stable soils were usually rich in organic
carbon and clay, which made them swell without slaking and stick to the tube used in the
test, obscuring movement of the column of soil. Larger instabilities were measured more
acrurately. The other properties were also measured quite acaurately. Measuring the
very small loss in pore space accurately for groups of very stable soils is not important,
except when comparing the effects of experimental treatments that may alter physical
properties, Where accurate measures are needed on stable soils an alternative, more
sensitive, procedure described by Williams (1963) can be used.
Comparisons of individual soil pmperti€s
The soil properties considered most likely to alter the physical attributes measured
were organic matter content and mechanical composition (especially the proportions of
7
Coarse particles
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TABIT 4
Reproducibility of soil physical test on diferent soils





% Watcr slating instability
% Dry slaldq instability
% Total mccb8nical slaki4
Breakiog str€ogth (kg)
Bulk density (< 2 om soil)
G/ml)
CDEFG








6-7t t5.50 t1.36 7.K
+0'66 +1.19 +0.79 +0.,14
55.72 64.8 5t'4 59.47
+1'44 +l',l8 +1.35 +2.X
9.97 5.23 1.45 8.07
+0.72 +0.66 +0.19 +1.53
t-n4 t.154
+0.m8 +0.014
% Water holding capacity
(< 2 6m soil) 49-47
+l'55
coarse particles of sand and gravel). These are examined in Tables 5 (gravel { coarse
sand), 6 (gavel + coarse sand + fine sand) and 7 (organic carbon), where the soils
are divided into goups of equal numbers (to provide comparable results) with increasing
I organic C, or increasing % coarse particles. Correlation coefficients between each soil
physical test and each soil property measured were calculated (Iable 8), also linear
regression coemcients (fable 9). In the following sections the effects of soil properties
on each of the measurements made are discussed, individually from Tables 3, 5, 6, 7, 8
and 9 and from Figs. l-5, which plot some detailed comparisons for bulk densifies, the
instability tests, and soil cylinder strengths.
Correlations between the results of the six tests on the soils are shown in Table l0 for
arable and grassland soils separately. Instability to water was well correlated with
instability to mechadcal pressure by arable but not by grassland soils; as might be ex-
pected, there was some correlation between total instability to water and pressure
combined, and to both water slaking and dry slaking tested separately. Breaking strength
of cylinders was correlated with instability both in water and on dry slaking for arable
soils, but only with dry slaking for grassland soils. Bulk density was correlated with
amount of water slaking of arable soils and with wet slaking, total slaking, and breaking
strcngths of cylinders for grassland soils. Water-holding capacity (WHC) was well
correlated with bulk density in grassland, but less closely in arable soils; WHC was
correlated with results of all slaking tests on arable soils but was not closely related to
dry mechanical slaking of grassland soils.
BoIk density (BD). The relationship b€tween apparent density and absolute density
shows total pore q)ace in soils. Arable soils as a whole were more dense, and the range of
values was greater, than grassland soils. Soils with more coarse particles tended to be more
dense than finer textured soils (Fig. la) and relationships were clearer when the .coarse'
fraction included fine sand. The densities of groups of soils with more thaa 2% ory c
carbon diflered considerably from those with less than 2% (Fig. lb). The effects of
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T,IBLE t
Coeffcients of conelations between plrysical tests on soils otd their mechanical
and chemical properties
Coarse particles FiDe particles
silt clay
-0.38 -0.!7 -0.59-o.n 0.04 -0.84
-0.35 -0.16 -0.70
-0.35 -0.48 -O-44



















































































0.56 -0.62 -0.64 -0.68 -0'28
-0.35 -0.31 -0.50 -0.55 -0'43
-0.,+8 -0.55 0.63 -0.68 -O'37
-0.64 -0.63 0.35 -0.460.68 -0.?4 -0.30 -0.47









density decreasing as carbon increased. By contrast, clay and silt contents had little
effect on bulk density (table 8). Silt usually behaved in much the same rtray as clay,
though most relationships were less closely correlated than for clay. Cfhe silt content
rarel| had independent Cffects on the results of the stability tests and it is not discussed
in d;tail.) 'Coaise' organic matter (2-6 mm) rarely had large and significant effects on
the properties measured and does not merit detailed discussion.
Woter-boHitrg cepacity (WHC). The simple laboratory measurement of water-holding
capacity at low ttnsion was made on <2 mm soil; the values obtained always much
exceed held capacity but they are quite reproducible. WHC diminished with increasing
proportions offine particles and increased linearly with increasing organic carbon con-
ienis-both for arable and grassland soils' The slaking in water of small aggregates
aflects the amount of water retained by the sample b€cause it modifies interparticle voids
and the tension between the soil particles. The soils were wetted long enough for the
organic matter to become saturated.-The 
percentages of coarse particles (H'02 mm) were more closely correlated with
WHC (;: -0i6t) than were-the percrntages CP (6 mm-0'2 mm) excluding fine sand
(r : -b.nA). The negative correlation of coarse particles with WHc was much less'13
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TABLE 9
Coeffcients of linear regression of physical aad chemical properties on resalls of
physical tests







Dry mechaoical slakiagAI 0.34Arable O.34Grass o,17







































iatedb SE t variarce
-0.86 +0.096 8.98 29.8
-0.88 +0.092 9.5s 38.2





-o.17 +o-o82 2-070 08 +0.317 0.24
-0.27 +0.u5 s.92 15.3
-0.26 +0.019 6.66 22.9
-0.18 +0.213 0.85 -0.8
2-47 +0.227 10.91 38.62.& +0.224 it.63 47.9













o.7l l:o.@9 7.17 zt.l
0.67 +0.@l 7.39 26.9






AI -2.85Arable -3.50Grass - 1.50
Total mechanical slaking



















- 0.10 +8.63 12.75 $.2
-121.79 +r1.0t 11.06 45.4
-54.95 +14.03 3.92 28.5
-37.91 +5.06 7.49 22.7-_42-0t +6.63 6.34 21.1























.. t2.ts +29-73 0.41 -o.473.70 +38.94 1.89 1.7
-54.07 +38.60 t.65 4.6
-82.40 +6.19 13.31 ,t8.4
-78.40 +8'30 9.44 17.6
-17.10 +tt-27 6.89 s6.4
tt9.42 +7-34 1,6.27 58.4
108.84 +10.16 I0.7t 43.8
129.78 +10.87 1t.93 79.7
% CIay (< 0.002 mm)
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TABLE 10




















-0.49 -0.67 -O.290.53 0.30 0.28
-0.71 -0.56 -0.46























than the positive correlations with f organic carbon (r : 0'74) or with % total nitrogen
(r : 0.76), As with bulk density, water-holding capacity was little influenc€d by diflerences
in the form of organic matter caused by manuring or by a history including grassland.
Slaliry by wrter (I/WS). This, the most important of the measurements made, shows
whether soil aggregates are stable when wetted, and lose only trivial amounts of pore
space, or whether they slake to release ildividual particles, become compact and lose
much pore space. Most soils with much coarse material (>0'02 mm) slake nearly com-
pletely; residual pore space, on which aeration and drainage depend, is then determined
by relative proportions of coarse and fine materials and by the irregularities in packing.
When the fine particles are completely released and are enough to fill the pores btween
gravel, coarse and fine sand, slaking can be disastrous because, wittr pores completely
occupied by solids, no space is left for air and water. This can happen with sandy clay
soils, in which sand is enough to separate the clay and prevent it acting as a c€ment to
give stable aggregates, and clay and silt are enough to fill the spaces between the sand
particles. The upper limit of loss in pore space in the water slaking test is about 70 )(.
This was empirically measured on ranges of sand particles artificially aggregated by a
strong sucrose solution and then tested in the water instability apparatus of Williams and
Cooke (1961); the aggregates were, of course, completely unstable when wetted. The
one-third of pore space remaining varies sligltly with shape of particles and their packing
characteristics, and wh€ther they can move and resort. Particles helped to move by mecha-
nical agitation, or by moving water, can pack more closely.
In Table I I the soils are grouped by the loss in pore space on rvater slaking. The soils
become more unstable as percentages of gravel * coarse sand + fine sand (G{'02 mm)
increase and as silt + clay diminishes. The most stable soils tend to contain most
organic carboa (nearly three times as much as the very unstable soils). Soils that lost
no more than one-tenth of their pore space when wetted contained, on average, 1'5t%
organic carbon.
l5
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i; Coars. pdrticlG (CP)
O All S,oils
0106090
a soils <2%oc x soils >2%oc
123





%orsanic Carbon (Wrlklcy & BI..r) (OC)






acP(6-00)nE) x cP (6_0.2 mm)
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TABLE 1I
Grotqs of soils arraagetl by their instabilily in water, a d average mechanical
compositions of the grotqs
Watcr slaking
instability
Number % loss io
of soils pore space
55 (-2 to +,

























The two constituents that had most effect on slaking are easily determined. Gravel and
sand fractions (il'02 mm), when large, dominate physical properties and their
amounts should always be measured in work on physical properties. The simple 'Walkley
and Black' method for organic carbon measures the readily oxidisable organic matter in
soils @remner & Jenkinson, 1960) which is most likely to stabilise aggregates. An ex-
ample of the greater value of this measure than of total carbon was shown by one soil
in this series that contained 0'5% C by the Walkley and Black method, the water slaking
instability was l5f (which is large for a clay loam). Combustion analysis showed that
it contained 3y" total carbon; clearly most was in very resistant forms having little
influence on soil stability.
As was expected, grassland soils were, on average, much more stable than arable soils
and the range of instabilities measured was smaller (Iable 3). Grassland soils with more
than 1.5 f C were almost completely stable; groups of arable soils with as much organic
carbon were unstable and there was little differences between the arable soils whether
or not they had received organic manures (Fig. 2c)'
Tables 5 and 6 and Fig. 2 examine the effects of increasing amounts of sand and gravel
on water stability. Soils nearly devoid of gravel and coarse sand were unstable; the most
stable group had 10-151 of particles in the 6{'2 mm range, and the least stable had
halfor more in this fraction. A quarter ofthe soils had morelhat2f carbon; as a group,
these were very stable, and tle mechanical composition had little effect (Fig. 2b). Table 6
includes fine sand (0'2-O'02 mm) in the 'coarse' fraction. The general increase in stability
with diminishing proportions of coarse particles (ffi'02 mm) is still clear, but including
fine sand diminishes coDtrasts between gtoups of soils (Fig. 2a). This suggests that the
division between coarse and fine sand has important effects on stability; small propor-
tions of fitre sand tend to behave as silt and clay but when fine sand is a major fraction,
soils are less stable. However, the correlation coemcients in Table 8 suggest that instability
of arable soils is better related to amount of coarse particles, including fine sand, than
to the fu'2 mm fraction alone. In the 'grassland' soil group, including fine sand had little
eflect. Organic carbon (and total 19 and clay content were also well related to stability
of the arable soils to water, but relationships were less in grassland soils (Iables 8 and 9).
Per cent silt was nearly as important as f clay in making aggregates more stable (Iable 8).
Amount of coane organic matter (i.e. recent remains of plants or organic manures)
was related to stability, especially of grassland soils.
Linear regression coefficients (Table 9) show that about a third of the total variance in
water instability of arable soils was associated with clay contents, but much less for the
grassland soils. More than ll() I of variatrc€ in the instability of arable soils was associated
t7
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with organic carbon, the proportion was less for grassland soils; %N was better related
to instability than y,C by the Walkley-Black method. Although the percentage of
'coarse' (2-6 mm) organic matter was significantly related to stability, the general relation-
ship was poor.
The damage that wetting does to soil structure is related to the blocking of remaidng
pores by flne particles released by initial slaking. The movement of sand released in the
instability test was observed through a hand lens while the aggregates in the glass tubes
were being immersed; Table 12 summarises the information gathered. Ten categories
of instability were gauged by the intensity of the slaking and the extent to which slaked
particles became detached from the aggregates and were resorted; resorting did not occur
intil lG21/. of pore spac€ was lost on water slaking. Field soils are also exposed to the
kinetic energy of falling raindrops. Soils in which particles moYe and with instabilities
exceeding l5l, are likely to'cap' in rain by surface pores becoming blocked by mobile
particles. It is dimcult to gauge instability visually, because some soils swell rapidly on
wetting but the partially-slaked fragments cohere. However, observing slaking of aggre'
gates under a low power microscope was useful for grading the instability of very small
samples or individual aggregates.
TABLE 12
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16.5Complete Complete 0.70 Very unstable
Dry slating by mechanicat pressure (I/DS). The dry slaking test, in which dry aggegated
soil is compressed in a tube (with a pressure of 7 kg/cm2), simulates the damage caused
by pressure from tractor and other whe€ls, or soil-working tools (which also smear the
soil). The values reported are the percentage diminutions in total pore spac€. Water
slaking and dry mechanical slaking were related, though not very closely (r : 0'70 for
arable soils,0'38 for grassland soils). Instability diminished with increasing organic
matter content (Iable 7 and Fig. 3) though organic matter had much less effect on
stability than on water slaking. Arable soils in the $oup richest in organic matter were
aearly twice as stable as those with least (fable 7). Loss ofpore spac€ in the test increased
with increasing percentages of coarse material in the soils; losses were more than twic€
as great in the group of soils with most coarse particles as in the goup with least (fable 6).
These relationships were more evident when fine sand was included in the coarse fraction
of soil (Iables 5 and 6 and Fig. 3a).
Soils rich in organic matter were nearly as much affected by compression as were those
with little organic matter (Fig. 3d). The close relationship b€tween diminishing resistance
19
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of air{ried aggregates to mechanical force and increasing amounts of coarse mineral
fr""6r, i. ifffitrited well in Table 8, which shows little difference between groups- of
"r"Lf" 
*J g. .luod soils. The form or amount of organic matter had much less effect
on mechaniLl resistanc€ than on water slaking. Clay and silt had larger efects than
organic matter in making aggregates stronger in- the arable soils, and were even more
eftti"" in tn" g.assland-soilJ; bith fractions had much less effect than coarse particles.
Li*u. ,"gro.io'n coemcients in Table 9 summarise these effects numerically. Tables 8
and 9 bo6 show that the percentage of nitrogen was better related to the effects of dry
mechanical slaking than /" organic-carbon, alihough %N only accounte d for 201 of lhe
variance.
Totel mechnicat rhking (I/MS). Results of this test, which measured the combined
effects of water and meclinical'slaking, indicate how damaging traffic over, or cultiva-
tion of, rvet soils can be. Losses in pore space always exceeded those by water or dry
-ola"i"at slaking alone (Iable 3). Even large increases in organic matter had only
small effects oo tnJ stabfity of aggrigates of ar;ble soils; the organic matter in grassland
rJs tua hrg". 
"ffects 
(taire z1' eftte groups of soils resh-ted com1ressiol less-as.the
pioportioos 6f 
"oar.e 
mineral pirticles increased (fables 5 and 6 and Fig' 4)' The. relation-
it iJ of orooortion of coarse pirticles with total instability was altered little by including
o. 
'o.itiird 
fine sand from the fraction @g' 4a and Tables 8 and 9)' Organic lnatter
(and % toAl I0 had much larger effects onitrength of 1e€regates from grassland than
i, it6L r-. 
"tuble 
soils (failes 8 and 9 and Fig' 'ld)' Increasing organic matter 
(and
total N; were associated with stronger aggregates from gr-assland soils, but less closely
ior 
"#"gut., 
from arable so s qlible q. UaeeO, Fig. 'ld shows that the arable soils
givei6r inic manures were compressed much more easily than- those not so manured'- l"teas.,lements on the cylinders of soil remaining after mechanical compaction showed
thal95 Z. of the arable toilt had been compressed io at least-90 Z" of the maximum depth
p*.iUf,J; .rfy a fifth of the grassland soili were compressed- as much, as the lower ends
if tl" 
"y'ina.., 
were only Jightly "o.p""t"d. 
In two-thirds of the grassland soils the
cvlinderi formed retaineO it teast jO % oftheir volume in an uncompacted state. The roots
lJft by grassland have a specific effeci in helping soils resist damage by water and pressure;
ini, .ftt 'rr"r not achidved in the arable ioili by organic manuring that had increased
f organic carbon but not the coarse organic matter.
Brccling strength (BS). Clods are formed by cultivating heavy soil when it is so wet
that the-soil -luss it "o.p.est"d 
and smeared instead of being broken' It is important
ihat any clods formed ihould be broken easily and -fte breaking strength- test- 
was
ai"etopea to se" t ow easily damage to structure calsed by compressing wet soil could be
..pui*l rn" ,oif cylnders fromlhe combined slaking and compression test were air-
dried, a 25 -- section taken, and the force needed to split it under standard conditions
measured.--- 
Cyiioa".s fo.."d from the arable soils were mostly stronger than those from grassland;
.t."igt Ai-Uirn"a rapidly as the proportions of coarse material in the soils increased
Ci"Ui* f.ra 6 and Figs. 5a and 5L)' 
-there 
was no clear relationship between organic
i".boo *ot"ot -d breiking strengtit of cylinders for the whole goup of soils 
(Iable 7
uoa fig. S"l. Dividing the s6it. iot-o groupi with more or less than 2l organic carbon,
snowed- tow the fact;rs interacted. For any mechanical composition of soil, decreasing
oiganic matter was associated with strongei cylinders (Fig' 5b). (In addition I clay a1!
Tirguni" ."rto, t"nded to increase togJther) Fig. 5d divides the soils into goups with
2t
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contrasted histories. Arable soils were strongest with abott l.Z% carbon; grassland
soils were usually less strong, and their strengtl diminished slightly with increasing
carbon content. Increases in clay content made both arable and grassland soils much
stronger (Iable 8).
Relationships of soil nitrogen with results of physical tests. Unexpectedly, fN in soil
was better correlated with results of many of the physical tests than was f organic
carbon measured by the Walkley-Black method. Figure 6 shows relationships between
% total N in the soils and the three measurements of instability and the one of strength
of soils.
Instability in water was roughly linearly related to nitrogen content in the range
0.284.05% N (Fig. 6a); the relationship with I organic carbon (Fig. 2c) was of the
same form, but less precise than with lN. The loss in pore space on dry mechanical
slaking was also b€tter related to %N than to I carbon, as also was total mechanical
slaking (compare Figs. 4c and 6c). Neither carbon nor nitrogen contents were significantly
related to the breaking strengths of soil cylinders. The scatter of points in the plot with
organic carbon (Fig. 5c) indicates no relationship at all rryith breaking strength; Fig. 6d
suggests, that, as %N increases, so does soil strength.
Per cent N seems to be better related than contents of organic carbon to the organic
matter fraction that is active in stabilising soil structure: %N is easily determined and
should be used in work that relates soil physical properties to organic matter contents.
Efrects of interactions of mil properti€s on r€$lts of the physicd t€sts
The results of the physical tests were rarely influenced by one factor alone. The com-
monest combination of properties acting together was percentage ofcoarse particles and
percentage of organic matter, but clay content also interacted with other properties.
The interactions of mechanical composition and organic matter content are complex
and differ geatly from soil to soil. Correlation and regtession analyses summarised in
Tables 8 and 9 were used to select soil composition variates for partial regtession
analyses. Very many analyses were made, and those that removed the most varianc€
are summarised here.
For the soils as a whole the partial regressions calculated removed half to two-thirds
ofthe variance. Combinations of f coarse particles (6-O.02 mm) with f organic carbon
removed about three-quarters of the variance in the water slaking and dry slaking tests
on arable soils but were less sucrrssful on grassland soils. None of the variates examined
explained total instability (mechanical + water slaking) of arable soils, but fN alone
accounted for three-quarters of the variance in grassland soils. Combinations of f
coarse particles plus a measure of the organic matter accounted for about two-thirds of
the variance in breaking strength of soil cylinders and were roughly equally successful
with arable and grassland; 'organic matter'was best measured by % total N.
Variations in bulk densities of the arable soils were not easily accounted for by regres-
sions involving mechanical composition and organic matter, but fN and %C ac.ounted
for two-thirds of the variance in grassland soils. There were similar relationships in
partial regression analyses involving water-holding capacity; mechanical composition
and organic matter could account for about half of the variance in arable soils but 801
of the variance in WHC of grassland soils was accounted for by changes in contents of
total N.
The more basic physical properties measured on the <2 mm soil aggregates-bulk
density and water-holding capacity-were best characterised by soil organic matter;
25
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the coarse mineral fractions were less important. All the other measurements on arable
soils involved tests on 4-{ mm aggregates that deformed the soili successful partial
regressions involved both coarse particles (6{'02 nm) and organic matter; clay and silt
were usually unimportant.
Partid rogreatiorl rnalysca otr tf,o soil Fopcrties
Partial regression analyscs were nade on the results of the physical tests and soil proper-
ties; equations accounting for the largest percentage of variance associated with each
test were calculated in terms of the amounts of coarse and fle material in the mineral
fraction and amounts of organic matter. Table 13 gives the percentages of total variance
that were accounted for by each of the regressions.
TABLE T3
Partition of va ance in physical measurements by pa ial rcgressions on soil composition
! @ Silt Clay OC NL-
Water slaking instability (I,A S)
41 45 71 70 56
23 28 (28) (29) (24),O 46 61 61 49
Dry slaking instability (l/DS)
t2 2t (70) (69) 44(7) 20 69 (56) (43)
t2 23 (62) (6D 38
Total mechanical slakiog (VMS)
19 19 35 (33) 24
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Bulk density (< 2 tlm soil) (BD)
14 38 36 (38) 39
69 56 (69) (58) (68)




CP : % Coarsc particles (6{.02 mm)
O€ : % Org.nic carboD (Walkley & Black)
N - % Total drrogeo
silt : % sitt (0.02-o.m mm)
Clay : % Clay (< 0.002 mm)( ): Rcgression not significant
The analyses included comparisons of the coarse soil fraction expressed as gravel +
coarse + fine sand (6{'02 mn) and with the coarse fraction omitting fine sand. The
wider range (ffi.02 mm) was always more closely related for arable soils and results for
gravel f coarse sand (i.e. 6-O'2 mm) are not given in Table 13 or discussed further excePt
in comection with equations for bulk density and water slaking. Per cent organic carbon













water holding capacity (< 2 mm soil) (WHC)
27 42 44 53 52 44 45(0) 74 80 (74) (80) (73) (81)
21 55 58 62 62 56 (s8)
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Of all the factors examined 'coarse organic matter' (separated mechanically from the
soils) in the range 2-{ mm, was least associated with the results of the tests on the soils.
It had little or no relationship to results ofthe tests on dry slaking and total slaking, or on
breaking strength of soil cylinders. Measurements of coarse organic matter were assoc-
iated with 7\ of variancc in water-slaking tests on arable soil and with 16/" fot the
grassland soils, much less than for other properties measured. The results of regression
analyses involving coarse organic matter are therefore not included in Table 13. The
contents of both silt and clay were included in the regressions. Per cent clay had important
efects in many of the equations. Results with % silt were much less useful; the fraction
rarcly had an indapendent part, often it behaved as clay but \yas less well correlated with
the results of physical tests, and sometimes it seemed nearly inert. Some results of equa-
tions including silt are in Table 13, but they are not discussed in detail. Etrects of single
soil properties aDd combinations of two properties are discussed below for each of the
measurements. Regression equations are stated, together with the standard erTors of
tleir components, the residual mean squares, and the p€rcentage of variance accounted
for by regression, Three groups of 13 arable, grassland and 'mixed' soils, selected to give
the widest range of coarse particles (6-{.02 mm), were used to test by substitution in the
equations in the following sections:
BuIk d€trsity 6D)
Arable soik. Organic matter co ent ('%C or lN) accounted for a third of the vari-
ance and there was only little improvement by taking acaount of the coarse or fine
mineral fraction. The linear regession accounting for 381 of the variance was:
BD (g/ml): 1.42 (+0.017) - 0.78 (+0083) (% Total l0
Residual mean square 0.008 (145 d.f.).
For arable soils the mean bulk density calculated was 1.25 and 1.26 found. (Coarse
organic matter accounted for 1l f of variance.)
Grssslaid soils. Organic carbon accounted for 69f of variance; the best equation
was:
BD (g/ml) : 1.37 (+0.025) - 0.076 (+0{n8) %oC
Residual mean square 0.005 (35 d.f.).
The mean bulk density for grassland soils was calculated as 1.16 against a mean of I.l4
found. There was no improvement for grassland soils from regression analyses incorporat-
ing the mineral fractions, but coarse matter alone was associated with 36% of the
variance.
All soils. The proportions of coarse particles were associated with a fifth of the
variance and organic matter with half; clay was not related (there was some relationship
with f silt). Constants in the regression equations with organic matter and coarse
particles as single factors are in Table 9; the best equation for the whole goup of soils
involved coarse particles (CP) gravel + coarse sand (6{.2) mm, and organic carbon
and associated with 521of the variance, was:
BD (g/ml) : 1.360 (+0.18) + 0{01 (+0.0m3) ZfP
(G0.2 mm) - 0.076 (+0.006, %OC
Residual mean square 0'008 086 d.f.).
n
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Average calculated and measured bulk densities for all soils examined were the same,
1.28.
Water hotling capocity (WHq
Arabb soils. About 40\ of the variance in water holding capacities of the arable
soils was associated with the coarse fraction of the soils and 40-5O% with the organic
matter content. Per cent OC and lN were associated with about three-quarters of the
variance for grassland soils. Clay accounted for a quarter of the variance for arable
soils and was not associated with variance in the grassland soils. Silt accounted for an
eighth or less of the variance in the whole group of soils. Combinations of organic
carbon and either coarse particles or clay accounted for about half of the total variance.
The best equation (associated with 53 | of the variance) was:
"/,WHc : 53'2 (+4'31) - 0'30 (+0'049) /'CP (64O2 mm) + 7'93 (+1'18\ %OC
Residual mean square 103'8 (144 d.f.).
Average WHC calculated from the equation was 5l'0fr (against,16'l % measured).
Grassland soils. Organic matter (expressed as %I9 accounted for the 801 of the
variance; the equation was:
'/*tEc :24.2 (+3.31) + 129'8 (+10'87)% Total N
Residual mean square 72'3 (35 d.f.).
The mean calculated value of WHC for the selected soils was 64'6f (aganst 67'61
measured). There was no improvement from taking account of the mineral fractions.
Coarse particles accounted for a third of the variance, but clay for none.
All soils. Organlc matter accounted for over half of the variance, smaller proportions
being associated with f coarse particles or with f clay. The equation accounting for
most (62 f) variance was:
"/$Hc : 4e'2 (+3'6s) - 0'26 (10'044)% CP (6{'02 mm) + e'27 (+0'82)y oc
Residual mean square lO4'6 (186 d.f.).
Using this equation to calculate WHC gave an average of 48'llWHC, compared with
the average of rneasured values 49'7IWHC.
An alternative, equally successful equation accountitg for 631 variance, included
the clay fraction (which, of course, increases as coarse particles diminish):
%wHc : 24.2 (+r-63) + 10.55 (+0.73) % oc + 0.43 (L0.07)% Ctay
Residual mean square 103'4 (186 d.f.).
Calculated average riy'HC was 48'5% (the average of measured values was 49'7 f).
r rter shking (I[YS)
Arqble soils. Two-thirds ofthe total varianc.e in f loss in pore space on water slaking
was associated with percentage of coarse particles. Clay was also associated with a
third of the variance and organic matter with rather more. Regressions involving both
coarse particles and organic matter accounted for 70 % of the variance for arable soils.
Most variance (71/J for arable soils was removed by this equation:
%I/ws : o'49 (+3'73) + o'sz (lo'Mz)% CP (G{'02 mm) - 6'34 (jrr'02)%oc
Residual mean square 77'6 (1,14 d.f.).
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Grosslaad rarlr. Only a quarter of the variance was acaounted for by the coarse
fraction (6{.02 mm). Slightly more variance (38/) was removed by including %, caarse
particles (ffi.2 mm) with % total nitrogpn. The best equation for grassland soils was:
yJlWs: r2'e (+s'53) * 0'n(as'6sq7 CP (G{'2 mm) - 3e'4(tl4'33)% rotal N
Residual mean square 103'5 (34 d.f.).
The average calculated value of I/'IMS using the equation was 4'7 %agtirrst0'4 f measured.
This poor agreement, and the failure to remove more variance in water instability tests
on grassland soils, are both explained by the difficulty with this slaking test of assessing
very small losses in pore space in groups of soils that are very stable to water (but the
altemative method of Williams (1963) does diflerentiate well between small instabilities).
All soilr. Per@fiage of coarse particles and I organic carbon were both important;
the best equation, accounting for over 60 % of total varianc€, was:
%rtws : 2'47 (+3'8s\ + o'47 (+0'u7)y CP (64'02 nm) - 5'e5 (+0'87) % oC
Residual mean square I16.4 (186 d.f.).
Using this equation gave an avemge of 19.51I/WS (average of measured values was
tg.on.
Dry doung (I/DS)
Arabb soits. Yariance in the pore loss on dry slaking was mostly accounted for by
the proportions of coarse particles; the following equation ac.ounted for 69 f of the
variance:
%tlDS:0.71 (+1.21) * 0.34 (as.s191y cP (6{'02 mm)
Residual mean square 20'7 (145 d.f.).
(The average calculated value of I/DS was 19.31 compared with N,9l measured.)
Relationships with % clay (and with I silt) were less close, also with organic matter.
Grussland soils. These soils behaved similarly. The following equation ac.ounted for
69\ of the vaiane:
%rlDs : - 6'79 (+3'87) * 0'43 (1s's5117 cP (G{'02 mm) + t'2s (+o's7)y oc
Residual mean square 16'3 (34 d.f.).
The average calculated values of I/DS for grassland soils was 18.9 f and the average
measured was 19.9. Percentage of clay was associated wirh 54% of the variance, and
/" coarse particles with 65 l; silt was less important.
AA soik. Eq,r*ions combining mineral composition lvith other factors in partial
regressions analyses removed no more variance than percentage of coarse particles alone.
The b€st relationship associated with 6l f variance was:
%VDs : t'4r (+r'22) + 0'34 (+0'0le) Z CP (6{'02 mm)
Residual mean square 27.2 (187 d.f.).
Average I/DS calculated was 20'3\, averuge measured was 19.61.
Tot I nerhrnicrl sLting (I/MS)
Arable soils. Coarse particles accounted for a third, clay for a quarter (silt was less
important than clay) and orgadc matter for a fifth of the variance; there was little gain
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from regressions on more than one soil property. The most variance (35 ZJ was accounted
for by the equation:
%rllMs :53.5 (+2.1' + o.ts (+0{24)y cP - 1.54 (+0.5e)% oc
Residual mean squarc 25'9 044 d.f.).
(The average I/MS calculated was 59 f compared wirh 63% measured.)
Grosslsd nils. Percentage of coarse particles accounted for a third, but organic
carbon for two-thirds and 'lN for three-quarters of the variance in I/MS; regressions
on the two properties together (emoved no more variance than organic matter alone.
The best equation associated with 73 f variance for grassland soils was:
%rlM,S :70'7 (+ l'83) - 59'8 (*6'00) % Total N
Residual mean square 22'0 (35 d.f.).
(fhe calculated average I/MS was 521, compared with 53 f measured.)
All soils. Coarse particles and organic carbon each accounted for about a third of
the variance, and about l0% more was accounted for by a regression on the two proper-
ties. The best equation us€d, which did not involve quadratic or logarithmic functions,
accounted for 481 of the variance and was:
%rl}ds:56'4 (+l'90) + 0'13 (+0'023)Z CP (6{'02 mm) - 3'11 (+0'43)% oC
Residual mean square 28'2 (186 d.f.).
(Average I/MS for the whole grollp o/sorh calculated from this equation was 59/., the
measured value was 62 %.)
Brerking stueqth (DS)
Arsble soils. Perc€ntage of coarse particles ot % clly each accounted for about half
of the total variance in breaking strength of soil cylinders (silt was much less important);
none was accounted for by the organic matter, measured as IOC or fN. Regressions
of f coarse particles and I organic carb ot together rcmoved two-thirds of the varianc€.
The most successful equation for arable soils was:
BS (kgm) : n'2 (Lr{,5) - 0'20 (+0'0t2)% CP (G{'02 mm) - 2'29 (+O'29)%OC
Residual mean square 6'15 (144 d.f.).
Grqsslord soils. The soils behaved difrerently i % caan.e particles (and % silt) and
I organic carbon each alone accounted for 1,01 or less of the variance; /"clay was
associated with about a third of the total variance. Interaction effects were clearly shown
in regression equations combining coarse particles and organic matter, which accounted
for two-thirds of the variance (using lN to measure organic matter). More variance
was also removed in equations involving clay with organic matter, but these were less
successful than those including coarse particles. The best equation for the grassland soils
associated with 67 f variaoce was:
BS (ks) : 22'9 (+2'tq - o'21(+0'026) % CP (G{'02 mm) - 24'9 (+3'22)%TotzlN
Residual mean square 3'18 (34 d.f.).
(fhe calculated average value was 4'3 kg, against 4'l kg measured.)
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All soils. Regression on /o coarse particles and I organic matter removed most
(over 60/") of tbe total variance. As rvith the separate groups, there were large inter-
actions between these soil composition variates:
BS (kg) : 22'3 (+0.e4) - 0.20 (t0.011)%CP (6-o'02 mm) - 2.43 (+0.2t)%oc
Residual mean square 6.92 (186 d.f.).
The average calculated value was 7.6 kg compared with 8.0 kg measured-
Regressions on more thon two soil pmperties
Further regression analyses were made involving more than two soil properties and
their logarithms and squares. Some of these equations accounted for more variance than
partial regressions involving two properties, but most of the regressions were not signifi-
gnt (l : 0.05) and are not discussed here. Table 14 lists results from some of the equa-
tions involving three variates and compares the variance removed with that accounted
for in the simpler regressions. Although some of the more complicated regressions
removed a little more variance than those with only one or two variaGs, the gain was not
commensurate with the extra work. It seems possible to account for most of the variance
in these physical tests on soil only where one soil property dominates the results, as where
f coarse particles determines amounts of wet or dry slaking of arable soils, or where
\ organic matter determines water-holding capacity of grassland soils. It was rare for
two contrasted proprerties considered together to account for much morc variance in
the physical measurements discussed here than each property considered separately;
it was very rare to account for much more than three-quarters of the total variance. But
the results of the regression analyses must be regarded as satisfactory when account is
taken of the many factors that must contribute to variability in the results and which
were not identified and measured.
Relevsnce of the results to practical problems
Kemper and Koch (t966) studied 519 soils from Western USA and Canada but used
only one criterion of structural stability-the perc€ntage of the soil retained on a sieve
with 0'25 mm square openings when agitated under water in a standard way. (A correc-
tion was made for sand particles larger than 0.25 mm.) Aggregate stability was related to
organic matter, clay, free iron oxide, and exchangeable sodium (the last was .of little
importance in the soils studied'). A regression equation involving all these factors
accounted for 31 f of total variance of aggregate stability. .fhe most consistent correla-
tion was with organic matter: clay was important only in well-mixed surface soils; free
iron oxide was important in stability of subsoils, but was less important in cultivated
topsoils. Increasing organic matter to more than 2l added little to stability of soil
aggregates but with less than 1 % stability decreased rapidly.
Kemper and Koch reviewed the literature on aggregate stability in relation to soil
structure. Wlerever conditions are comparable, my results obtained on British soils
fit those of Kemper and Koch and earlier workers. I-arge instability of pore space on
water slaking is the reverse of large aggregate stability; measurements of both show the
importance of organic matter content, but my work also shows that the amount of
gravel f coarse sand f fine sand is even more important than organic matter itr arable
soils. The aggregates usually stable in wet sieving tests are much smaller units of the
structure than the assembly of crumbs and other particles that make up cultivated land
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TABLE 14
Compaisons of variance associated with regressions of soil physical tests upon soil
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CP - % C.{,arf€ p.fiictes (64'02 mm)
OC : 7l Orgmic @iboa (Watkley & BlacDN: % Tolat N
Clay - I Clay (< 0'002 mm)( ): Regession oot si8nificant
usually described as having good tilth. They are also much smaller than the structural
units in subsoils. Aggregates that are very stable in water usually have 'skins' of clay,
or are cemented by iron oxides or organic matter. For these reasons, Kenper and Koch
found that both organic matter and iron oxide had greater power to bind aggregates in
subsoils than in cultivated surface soils. Aggregates in sub'surfact layers result from
pedogenic proccsses, whereas aggregates in cultivated topsoils largely depend on farming
iystems and cultivations and their stability depends greatly on both clay content and
organic matter. Therefore a subsoil may contain a larger proportion of aggrcgates stable
to wet sieving, provided the proc€sses that developed it encouraged the subsoil to accumu-
late organic matter and to form stable ferric oxide bridges and cements binding particles
32
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together. This, of course, implies that the plant community under which the soil developed
was qeep rooting (to provide organic residues) and that the soil was well drained (to
permit both deep rooting and the aerobic conditions in which ferric oxides are stable).
The aggregates that are stable to wet sieving are probably p€rmanent units of the loil
structure and may be of more direct use in pedological investigations than in planning
arable farming. The aggregates used in this work are much more closely related to the
assembly of particles that make up the structure and tilth thought important for crop
gro*th. They are transitory and are formed when the weakest mechanical links in larger
soil structures are broken by the forcrs exerted by freezing, by wetting and drying,1r
by cultivations. The best measure of structure that aflects crop production is probably
the amount of stable pore spac€ expressed by capacity to hold water in the field; with
this defnition good structure implies an assembly of small, medium and large pores
that, while permitting rapid drainage, nevertheless holds much water at relatively low
tension.
The tests used were devised to assess soil characteristics important in planning land
use, especially for arable farming and they are commended to investigators who advise
farmers ; they should also be useful measurements for making practical use of soil surveys.
The methods are empirical, but so then are the conditions chosen for wet sieving tests
of aggregate stability. Bulk densities and laboratory assessments of water holding
capacities are easily measured; they are basic properties of the soils. The otier tests
were 'purpose designed'. Wet slaking shows whether soils will retain the good tilth
established by suitable cultivation during spring or whether the structure collipses to a
mass of soil with no macrostructure and having minimum pore spac€ when iaturated
with water. Dry slaking shows how easily soil could be damaged by cultivations when it
is dry enough to carry tractors. Total slaking shows the soil properties that make for
resistanc€, or the lack of it, to compression by tractors and other implements used when
soil is saturated with water. Compression caused by ploughing, or cultivating wet soil,
or by tramc, is remedied when ilods are easily brokeni the-'.breaking str;$h' tesi
examines this possibility.
The results of all the tests are related to easily measured soil properties and are assoc-
iated with mechanical analyses and organic matter contents by the simple equations
listed. These may be used confidently to extend this work to other Brirish soils and as
an aid in forecasting behaviour when soils are cultivated. Reasons for having confidence
in the relationships established are the close agreements between averages of measured
properties and average values calculated from equations, and by the large percentage of
the total varianc€ a@ounted for in many of the regressions. When the soils used by
Kemper and Koch were divided into 'surface cultivated layers,, .surface sod layers' and
'subsurface layers', regressions involving organic matter, clay and ferric oxide, accounted
for 44,35 and 3&[respectively of the variance in aggregate stability. By contrast, several
of the prop€rties measured here were much more closely related to soit composition;
it was common for 60 f or more of the variance to be accounted for and some equations
increased this to 75 or 801-
The 'structure' ofsoils that affects crop groMh has never been satisfactorily defined and
it is improbable that any single laboratory test, or group of tests, can be devised to do so.
Crop growth is altered both by pore spac€ arangements in topsoil and by the subsoil
characteristics that govern drainage and root penetration. Ability to drain speedily so
that aerobic conditions arc quickly re-established after rain, together with capacity to
retain much water at low tension, are probably the most important soil characters
affecting yields in Britain. Arrangements ofpores, cracks and channels that remove water
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quickly, also permit deep rooting and ensure that roots are not killed by waterJogging.
These conditions may also favour development of ferric oxide cements that bind particles
into the kinds of aggregates found stable in wet sieving tests. A more complete assess-
ment ofthe suitability of land for modern arable farming may be obtained by using the
tests described here to assess top soil behaviour and a wet sieving test to assess the struc-
ture of subsoils.
Kemper and Koch (1966) showed the large effect that organic matter has on stability
of aggregates in sub-surface layers, with improvements continuing up to 4f organic
matter (few British subsoils in well-drained land have as much as 2fi. T\e effects of
free Fe2Os were even more striking, with percentage aggreBate stability increasing from
&flto 941as free Fezos increased from barely measurable to 2'5f ; Fe2O3 cements
had much more eflect on stability of subsoils than of surface cultivated layers. It may be
profitable to apply these concepts to assessing structure of British soil profiles. For
example Broadbalk subsoil is stable and drains well. Kemper and Koch found this
equation measured % stable aggregates in subsurface layers.
AS : 65'6 f 32'8 log \OM - 0'051clay * 0'008 f (clay)z + 6%Fe2os
Applying this formula to values given by Avery and Bullock (1969) for Broadbalk subsoil
,18-70 cm deep, suggested 84% of the aggegates were water stable. This value con-
siderably exceeds the average aggregate stability (76 ZJ of all the subsoils investigated by
Kemper and Koch.
Summary anrl corclusions
Aggregates of4-{ mm, prepared from 189 soils (mainly British) by deep freezing, thawing
and air drying, were used in physical tests to relate soil composition lvith the instability
of soil aggregates to water slaking, dry mechanical slaking and to combined wet and dry
mechanical slaking. Breaking strength of compacted soil cylinders, bulk density and
water holding capacity were also measured. There were 147 arable soils and 37 from
grassland.
The water shtitrg t€st measured the stability of soil particles to capillary forces caused by
water entering pores within air dried aggregates, and to the strains set up by hydration
and swelling of clay and organic matter. Slaking was most influenced by content of
coarse (6{.02 mm) particles in soils containing less than 2/o organic carbon. With more
thajn 2% organic carbon (or 0.251 total nitrogen) the form of organic matter was
important; grassland soils were more stable ttran arable soils, whose stability was little
affected by organic manures. Soils with more than 70\ coarse particles (ffi'02 mm)
were very unstable, lacking clay and silt to bind the larger particles.
Th€ dry shking test measured the stability ofair-dried soil particles to mechanical crush-
ing. The results depended even more than those with water slaking on tle amount of
coarse mineral particles in the soil. The organic fraction of soil had much less effect and
arable and grassland soils did not differ greatly. Organic manuring did not make soils
more stable.
Total mechanicat sleling measured the effect of mechanical compaction on soil that had
been water slaked and then drained. The proportions of coarse mineral particles (6-
0.02 mm) were most closely related to results of this test; clay, silt and coarse organic
matter contents were not well related. Grassland soils were more resistant than arable
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soils to total slaking; %N was the best measure of their organic matter content for
indicating stability.
Brealing strength measured the cohesion b€tween particles of dried soil in a section of a
cylinder formed by mechanical slaking when wet;this was air-dried before the test. The
strength of the soil cylinders was more closely correlated with coarse particles (6_
0.02 mm), and with % clay content, than with any of the measurements of organic matter.
Both clay and silt contents were more closely related with breaking strength of cylinders
from arable soils than from grassland.
Bult dersity measured on <2 mm soil was more closely related to organic carbon (or
nitrogen) contents, especially of grassland soils, than to coarse particles, clay or silt.
The amount of'coarse' organic matter, mostly undecomposed plant remains, was related
to bulk density especially of grassland soils.
Il,ater holding crpacity of <2 mm soil was also more closely related to organic matter
contents, especially of grassland soils, than to sand, silt, or clay fractions.
The soils used differed considerably in calcium carbonate contents, but there was no
detectable association between this fraction and the physical properties measured.
The apparatus used was simple enough for routine measurements on soils; it could
be further mechanised and the ancillary chemical analyses automated.
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